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A special note to our friends. BibleWorks has served the
church for 26 years by providing a set of professional tools
designed to enable students of the Word ... and their families
to communicate freely on biblical topics. BibleWorks is an
integral part of Bible Seminary in Orlando, Florida.
BibleWorks also works with an alumni group from many
countries around the world. We offer Word study courses,
seminars, counseling, and opportunities for Bible learners to
attend Bible classes in the United States and abroad.
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Bibleworks 9 to be released on February 12, 2019 By Rafe Bl
andford1.528.534.7368.192000020443100634673SUNSHINE

SUNBULDS IN RASMUSSEN EFFECT! Available for iPhone,
iPad, iPod. This is the download page for BibleWorks 9

Personal Edition for Mac OS X (10.3 through 10.11).You must
have a BibleWorks 9 Bible Library installed before you can

use BibleWorks 9 Personal Edition....Q: Getting
java.io.IOException: Wrote zero bytes in file If I run an
application that actually reads some of the files in a

directory, it results in the following exception.
java.io.IOException: Wrote zero bytes in file I've looked

through various posts that recommend to check the write
permissions. Nevertheless, I can create the directory and
then create sub-directories in it with public static boolean

createDirectoryIfNotExists(File directory) {
if(!(directory.exists())) { // if directory does not exists, create
directory try { directory.mkdirs(); } catch(Throwable t) { //

logging(logger, DEBUG_LEVEL, "Writing zero bytes in
directory %s", directory.getAbsolutePath()); // if directory

does not exists, create directory } } return directory.exists();
} The write permissions for the files are private static void

setWritePermissions(File file, boolean directory) throws
IOException { if(!directory) // file: directory

file.setReadable(true, false); file.setWritable(true, true);
c6a93da74d
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